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I

C L Bittinger and R R Carroll
I

t Proprietors and Publishers-

C

i

I L BITTINGER
r Editor and General Manager

R R CARROLL
City Editor and Business Manager

i

j

fir AfMtatant Editor J II Reese and I

Cartoonist A K Taylor of the Sun I

Tallahasuce and Claude LEngles fa-

t moue weekly journal are In the city
zx to write us up for which they make

C no charge but trust our people will
z be liberal in subscribing for the Sun

They are pleasant gentlemen and we
bespeak for them a cordial reception

r and every one they call on should have-
ax dollar ready for subscription to
the Sun Our word for it if you dont
get the worth of your money from a

L

K half dozen copies present your bill to
the Star for reimbursement

I
c The Fraternal Union held an enthus-

iastic
¬

meeting last night conducted by
Th

Commander R E Yonge ably assisted
by CharleH K Sage Among the things

4 done to promote the order Artist Gott ¬

lieb was appointed organizer with all
that the word implies and in a short

fe time you will ice something The busi ¬

ness of the evening having been trans-
acted

¬

It was then in order for Adju-
tant

¬

Sage to marshal his host for anf
assault on the edibles at the Arcade

> Cafe which he did with such line and-
S consummate strategy that it won the

1 unbounded admiration at such men as
L Jake Brown andVJ1I Gary The

J host having covered their craving an ¬

atomy with the fruits of the sea so
temptingly prepared by mine host
Fort of the Arcade the raters peace-
fully

¬

retired with the assurance that4

at the next spread given by the lodge
every one of the 146 members would lc
present

1

Tile Star takes pleasure in assuring
r the editor of the Banner that the Board-

of triode took measures through Pres
j idaftt Munroe as soon as it was known

r
w ere It had been decided to locate the
government building to have it chang-
ed

¬
a

to the middle of the lot In the
matter of how the building shall face-

r there is a decided difference of opin ¬

ion Most persons prefer a southern
t exposure

I

The St Augustine Record of Tues-
day

¬

I contained a long and interesting
1 account of the death of Major J A

Knsl w who had been a resident and
f identified with the history and pro ¬

gress oC the Ancient City for the past
thirtyfive years and who for thirty

I years had been the faithful and appre-
ciated

¬

employee of the National Bis-

cuit
¬r

Company Deceased was known
s all over the state and there was none

Who wore the gray and had been a
t faithful soldier of the lost cause who

took a dee er interest than he in per-
k

¬

petuating the memoirs of that event-
ful

¬

and wonderful struggle a faithful
t
+ attendant at all the meetings of the

Confederate Veterans and ever ready
by voice and pen to tell of the brave

h
i deeds of his comrades in arms A
r t brave and good man has gone to his

eternal rest Peace to his ashes
A s

Our esteemed contemporary having
tiw delivered himself on panics and tramps

its in order to outline a plan for their
abolition and hs is the man that can
formulate the same

f County Commissioner J M Math
y ews of the

A
Flemington section was

in town yesterday afternoon and re-

ported
¬

a splendid rain which did the
oat crop a world of good making it
green and beautiful

Reliable reports come from the Fair-
field section that Hon Marion Payne
will be a candidate for the legisla¬

ture and when he enters the race he
wilt be a cyclone campaignerI

Mr Walter R Burt one of the Ak s C L railways most popular conduc-
tors

¬

s who is also an Ocala property
t owner was in town today Mr Burt

has been doing some committee work
s f r the past ten days for the order-

of railway conductors-

Mrs F T Schrieber was in Jack-
sonville

¬

Tuesday taking in the delights-
of Jan Kubelik the great violinist and

p Madam ShuwinHearks the famous
contralto Mrs Schrieber is a tinet

t musical scholar herself and can ap-
r preciate the great artists she heard

Miss JDmily Proctor who for the past
n year has been following the profession

f of a trained nurse in Savannah re
tured to Ocala a week ago and is now
iri charge of Mrs Fred White of
Boston sister to Mr T J Owens who
ha been sick with rheumatism and

5i grip fOr a week

Judge Bell tried Madison Bronson-
of the west portion of the county to ¬

day for carrying concealed weapons
f and tried him = 100 and costs or three1j months on th bard road

Jof
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THEY WANT IT IN THE MIDDLE

Desire of Many Citizens in Regard to
Location of the Government I

Building I

The following petition is hewing cir-
culated

¬

to have the government build ¬

ing pUccd in the ientt of Uw lot and I

where it properly belongs One of the I

petitions is being circulated on the j

street and one can he found in the lobi
by of the Munroe Charnbliss stank j

All property owners and taxpayers s of
Ocala should hasten to the bank and
sign it so that tile toaster in which the
people of this city an so dimply int r-

ested may bo ouickly and correctly
settled for all time

The reason the work has boon stop-
ped

¬

on excavating the lot is to permit
I the people of Ocala to say where the
building should be located Congress-
man

¬ I

Sparknan was written to con-
cerning

¬

the matter and he immeditely
called on the supervising architect
and presented the request to have the

I

building located in the center of the
lot and the gentleman in authority im-

mediately
¬

I recognized the reasonable-
ness

¬ j

of the request 1

The Petition
Ocala Fla Feb 27th 1908

I John Young Esq Supt Construction
I Government Building Ocala Fla

We the undersigned citizens of
Ocala and having no pecuniary or
property interest that would be direct-
ly

¬

affected by the rartieular location
I

of the government building on the lot
or block novv owned by the United
States Government in the city of
Ocala respectfully and earnestly urge
that Ihe said building he placed at or
near the center of the block of land
owned by the government

1st Because the lot slopes in each
direction from the center and is ap ¬

parently the natural position for such-
a building as it contemplated-

2d The entire block was acquired-
by the government for the erection
thereon of a postoffice United States
courtroom and other offices incident-
to government purposes and unless
the building is located at or near the
center a large portion of said lot
would be of but little practical benefit-
or advantage government property-
in connection with the government
building to be erected thereon-

3d Because such central location
would relieve the court when in ses ¬

sion from the noise and interference
naturally incident to travel on the
public streets-

4th Because such location would
add greatly to the appearance beauty
and effect of the building-

The foregoing are simply a few of
the reasons which naturally suggest-
the center of the lot as the proper site
for the building and we trust that
you as the superintendent of con ¬

struction may favorably consider this
petition and take such action thereon-
by reference to the proper department
or otherwise as may be proper be-
lieving

¬

as we do that when the ques¬

tion of location of the public building-
Is considered without reference to In ¬

dividual interests but guided solely by
the interest of the general public at

I least ninetenths of the citizens of
Ocala would prefer that the building-
be located in the center of the lot

I

I Dont forget the trades extravaganza
at the armory theater Friday and Sat ¬

urday nights Feb 28th and 29th You
will miss one of the most interesting
local entertainments you have ever
seen if you do not witness the trades
extravaganza

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-

an
I

be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per ¬

fect comfort

I

DR iD M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA

II Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail-

ing
¬

Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
I Gary Block

CONGRESSMAN LAMAR

Will Meet the Voters of Marion County
in Ocala Saturday March 7th

tem W 15 Lamar rcprtscila
tivc in Congress of the Third Flor-
ida

¬

District will be in Ocala Sat-
urday

¬

March 7 and will address-
the voters on the public questions
of the day at I i a m Mr La nar
is a candidate for the Lnitcd
States Senate and is one of the
strongest men in the race Me is a
fluent and logical speaker and
those who fail to hear him will
miss an oratorical treat

CALL FOR MEETING-
OF DEMOCRATIC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee

¬

of Marion county Florida is here-
by

¬

called to meet at the courthouse at
Ocala Florida Monday March 10th at
11 oclock a m for the purpose of
formulating rules and regulations to
govern the primaries of May 19th and
June 16th 190S and such other busi-
ness

¬

as may properly come before it
Owing to the change in the primary

election law relating to the election of
precinct committeemen and the rule
adopted by the state committee the
precinct committee will continue in of-

fice
¬

until their successors are qualified
by the primaries-

John M Graham Chairman
Attest H D Palmer Secy

REGULAR MEETING W C T U

A well attended and enthusiastic
meeting was held yesterday afternoon-
of the W C T U in the Sunday
school room of the Methodist church-
to elect officers for the ensuing year
Mrs H C Packham was put in nom ¬

ination and unanimously elected pres ¬

ident as Mrs Burford and Mrs Bit
tinger respectfully declined The fol ¬

lowing ladles were elected vice presi ¬

dent from the different churches viz
Methodist Mrs E P Rentz Baptist-
Mrs E Van Hood Episcopal Mrs C
L Bittinger Presbyterian Mrs W H
Dodge Christian Mrs R D Thomp-
son

¬

Mrs R A Burford was again
elected recording secretary Mrs W
V Clyatt corresponding secretary-

Mrs Walter Hood treasurer Mrs H
C Packham in taking the chair made-
a very neat little speech returning
thanks for the honor conferred and
outlining work that the society would-
do during the year Mrs E Van Hood
the late president of the Union was
tendered a voteof thanks for the zeal
and fidelity displayed in the cause as
presiding officer for the Union The
members of the Union are more deter ¬

mined than ever that they shall con ¬

tinue to labor without faltering in the
cause of prohibition and oe of ho
things they will present to the council-
is a proposition to take up boys of
tender years off the strode after cetain
hours at night

FRED POWELLS CASE
1

Please allow me a little space in
your paper to tell the good people who
are interested in my son Fred Powell
how he is getting along I received a
card from him yesterday He said his
vision was improving a little and Dr
Calhoun talks very encouraging When-
he comes home he will show the kind

I friends of Ocala how he appreciates
what they have done for him for a
friend in need is a friend indeed

His mother
Mrs E J Clinard

CAN SERVE IN THE CANAL ZONE
Allen Gibson of Gahamville who at

I
present is in command of the govern-
ment

¬

I dredge on the Oklawaha has
been offered a position on the Panama

I

canal and has the matter under con ¬
I sideration-

The
I

city court tried three cases this
morning Among them was Dr Story
the officious negro whose fine of 20
days on the street was suspended in-

case he left town-

JEGLECTED
I

COLDS
I

I THREATEN LIFE
I From the Chicago Tribune

Dont trifle with a colt is hood
clvice for prudent men and women

It may be vital the case of a child
j Proper food good ventilation and dry
i warm clothing are the proper safe-
guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable

I

t weather of autumn winter and
rring the chances of a surprise from I

ordinary colds will be slight But the I

ordinary light cold will become severe
I if neglected and a well established
I ipe cold is to the germs of diphtheria-
what honey is to the bob The great-
est

¬

menace to child Ute at this season-
of the year is tht neglected cold

I
Whether it Is a child or adult the cold I

slight or severe the very best treat-
ment

¬

that can be adopted Is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It is
safe and sure The great popularity
and immense sale of this preparation

I has been attained by its remarkable
I cures of this ailment A cold never
I esults in pneumonia when it is given
For sale by all druggists I
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SPECIAL FOR
It

I

> i

J

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH 2 AND 3
r

j

We Will Put On Sale t

1000 BOXES s

MENNENS BORATED TALCUM
t I

POWDER AND MENNENS BORAT-

ED

¬
1

VIOLET l TALCUM POWDER

at 13 cents a box f

By the Do en at 150
This Powder is put up in the new style box Ute Box that

Leax Remember there is only one Menrien Look for his
f

picture on the box Sample packages given free for the ask-

ing

11

Mirrors and Bookmarks given away as souvenirs
I

CJ

if

LOOK AT THE WINDOW

The Variety Store
a

Q

Whiskey of Writ
THAT is the only kind we ever distilled and

That is why our whiskies sell over and
over to the customer who was satisfied with the

first orderand continues sothat is why we enjoy
the confidence of thousands

Whiskey is either pure or something else We
select all the grain carefully use only pure water
age to full maturity in our own warehouses and in-
sist

¬

that our whiskies reach the customer in original
packages This protects usprotects the customer
safeguards our goods adulterations
by middlemen-

Our whiskies have no equal for use in the sick-
room being wholesome and tonicy to weak stom-
achs

¬

they are the best to serve your friends they
will appreciate their purity and enjoy their rich
mellow flavor The natural vim and vigor of the
Corn and Rye is concentrated in pure liquid form-
in each of the following brands

EXPRESS PREPAID
Four Full Quarts in glass

t
ATTIC BLUE LABEL

Finest Kentucky Bourbon 100 Pure Old Corn-

ALLAN

=4tib

WILLOW DALE RYE SINCLAIRS
Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Con > 28t1

The Swift Creek Distilling Co 1

Incorporated

LOUISVILLE KY

If We Distill ItIts Right U

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Feb 2Fair tonight-
and Friday warmer Friday in north-
west

¬

portion

Electric smoothing Irons the finest
thing ever invented for the home Ev-
ery

¬

woman should have one In the
house Call and see them at Tucker
e Mathews electrical st > rc-

r1 i I i1o i iI

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request y

i 29 Sooth FfeirdSteet
Ocala Fla Phone 30

4


